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fcvor of the present settlement,—which in
deed çonfers on the Church of Scotland an 
income wholly beyond its requirements in 
Canada; while the majority of the Presby
terian Population, neither receive any share 
of the endowments nor desire to participate 
iti it. While however I admit the res- 
pcctablity of the petitioners, l think that 1 
am justified in affirming that they do not 
represent anything like a majority nf the 
population of Canada; indeed, the very 
fact that they on all occasions endeavour 
to accomplish their wishes by appealing not 
to their own representatives iu Parliament 
but to the Imperial Parliament, is conclu
sive proof that they arc themselves consci
ous that their views are not in accordance 
with public opinion in Canada. I fotbear 
from entering into the consideration ol the 
probable action of the Canadian Legisla
ture on the Clergy Reserve question, be
cause I am anxious to express upon Her 
Majesty’s Government that, although there 
may be wide difference of opinion among 
the opponents of the present arrangement 
as to the best mode of settling the question, 
a vast majority of the people are agreed 
as to the necessity of its being effected bv 
Provincial 'Législation; and I aware that 
some of the best friends of the Church of 
England question on the soundness of the 
policr which has influenced the promoters 
of the petitions latterly presented to Par
liament, to look for support for their views 
in England, instead of using their legitimate 
influence over public opinion in Canada.—
Ido not by any means desire to conceal 
from her Majesty's Government, that sav
ing always the right of existing incumbents 
a very strong feeling prevails, especially in 
Upper Canada, in favor of the serializa
tion of the Clergy P.eserres ; but I ought 
not to omit reminding them that although 
il ia true that the portion of the public 
land» knows as the Clergy Reserves, was 
wt Râpait for lire religious instruction 
of the people at a very eaily period, 
and when there were very few inhabi
tants iu the Colony, it is likewise true that 
power was expressly given to the Provin- : 
cial Legislatnre to “vary or repeal"’ the 
clauses in the Act 31, Geo. ML, setting 
opart tlieso lands, that successful Houses, 
of Assembly remonstrated against them, 
and that so firmly were the advisers of His 
late Majesty King William IV. impressed 
with the necessity of getting rid ol this 
perplexed question, that Secretary Vis
count Goderich, in a despatch dated 21st 
November, 1831, communicated the Roy
al instruction that a Hill framed in England 
should be submitted to the Provincial Le
gislature for the purpose ot endowment.
The people of Canada know well the cause 
of the failure in carrying out the intentions 
of Ilia Majesty, as well as their own re
peatedly expressed wishes. The opinions 
of the mass of the people have never 
wavered during the hist twenty live years 
alihuiigh circumstances have, from time, to 
lime,induced them to pause iii tin ir efforts,in'1 
order to concentrate public opinion on ques
tions deeply affecting their constitutional 
rights. 1 cannot, however, conceive, that 
.any action which the Canadian Parliament 
may take, of the nature referred to in the 
despatch, could be correctly designated as 
on accidental majority. All the great 
questions which hive been settled in ling- 
land during the hist fifty years, might be 
said with equal justice, to be carried l>y 
accidental majorities; and if a supposition 
on the part of llt.r Majesty's Government 
that any majority in the Canadian Parlia
ment, expressing views antagonistic to their 
own, was an accidental one, were deemed a 
sufficient ground for resisting tint majority,
1 would most respectfully submit that there ^ ... „ ,, , ,
would he no security whatever in constitu- ! O1|ho Fervu,;oPf F,.rtl< 
tional Government. I am not aware that n,nfS|c*t L»ngVin, LaTdTTere, Lmirm. M 
any public fund has been devoted to the donald «if Cornwall, M «clienzio,Marchil.l *n. 
endowment of the Roman Catholic Church Mattice, Merritt, Morin, 1’mge, I’apino.iu, 
çf Canada whatever property may be in pos- ! Patrick, Hulotte, Poulin, Prince* Attorney 
ics»T)u of roman Catholic* has been attained Gen*i*ld Krehard-. Rolp\ K >»*, St «an,

Tache, Terrill, v alore, V >ger,

Rrouindal parliament
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Qukbkc, Sept. 14.
Last night Mr. Gamble moved a series of 

résolu'ions, ol wb-ch the two first were 
carried.

The first proposed to allow municipalities 
to in* townships for improvements, to be 
effected ih the localities eo to be tsxed.

'Phe second gave power to Municipalities 
to levy rates tor the mainteiiai.ee of the 
indigent poor.

The third Resolution, for granting Conn 
ty Councils the right to appoint Sheriff* 
and orher local officers* was resisted by the 
Gove nment ; and Mr. Mackenzie moved an 
amendment, declaring the propriety of ma 
king such officers elective by the freehold 
ere. Eventually the amendment and rsso 
lotion were both lout, altera long debate. 
Four persons voting for the amendment, 
and six for the ro.iol.ulioD, eo that both wort 
Inst hy large majnines.

Mr. Hi sc k $ having moved hie Résolu 
Hods bn the Clergy Reserves, pressed upon 
the House the importance of applying to 
I lie Imperial ..Government» respectfully but 
firmly to yield to Canada the right to legie- 
ate on the q iestion. In tho course of hi* 

remarks, he stated, that before the forma 
Mon of the Ministry, he had ascertained 
that Moriu was prepared to go with him to 
that point, but that lie had not thought it 
nrceseary to go into the question of what 
should be done if the rcq.ivst of the Pro 
vines should be granted, as no one could 
till whether either Mr. M- rin or himself 
would be inapower when that time came.

Mr. VVm. Buultok then moved a set of 
IL so lut ions, in amendment, which the re* 
porter abridges 'hire

l»t. Thai tho Governor General, in his 
deapaih to Earl Grey, of iDih July, 1862. 
accompanying the Address of the Provin- 
cm! Legislature on.the subject of the Cl»: 
gy Reserves, declared that ho deeply ro 
gretted tho revival of tho agitation on the 
subject.

2nd. That sine» the expression of the 
above langu'gr, by the present Governor 
tiener»!, hu has not enunciated any opinion 
that it la desirable to revive tire agitation 
which has heretofore produced discord, 
•title, and hatred.

3rd. That it is right to infer that hie Ex 
ceUency’s views are unchanged,

4th. That this House has therefore the 
right to assume a d.fferenco of opinion be 
tween His Excellency and his advisers.

6th. That under Responsible Govern 
nient, the responsibility of the Executive 
Council cannot be dissevered from that of 
the Sovereign’e representative.

titii. That the Cabinet are responsible to 
Parliament for the nets of the head of lli 
Government, ami that being incumbents of 
. fflce by their own consent, they meat be 
bound to support those acts. - ^

mi. I’hat before discussing the 'resolu
tion* on the.subject of the Clergy Reserves 
this 11 onsa should not only be undo aware 
bv the Government of t hr ir view?, as nn 
adiivn.stratum, ae to the final dispoiti m of 
tin se Reserves, but also he informed wlw th 
er the Cabinet has the countenance of tho 
head of the Government, or whether the 
Governor General'* expressed opinion re
main» unchanged.

The question being not upon the four 
first resolutions, Hie House divided upon

Yhvs - Messrs. B niton. Burnham,Chris
tie of Gaspe, Crawford, Di.xon, Dorbord, 
Egan, Gamble LeBouliller, Lyon, Mv*. 
iluiidld of Kingston, Maloch, Ma„c.lougall. 
Riduirt, Robinson, Seymour. Shaw, Smith 
of Frontenac. Stevenson, Street, VViIIhoh 
and Wrigl.t, West Riding of York.—-22.

Nats.-—Messrs. Brown, ('atri'eron, Car- 
tier, Cauchon, Chabot, Solicitor-General 
C.hativean, Ciaphem, A'tornev General 
Drummond, ' Ferguaevio, F<»rtier, U-'tiin, 
Hmcks, Lnngton, Latlerriere, Laurin, 
McDonald of Cornwall, Mature Merritt. 
Morin, P'iige, Papineau, Patrick, Polettr, 
Poulin. Prince,-Alto ney General Richard» 
Rolpli,Rose,Stewart, Tache, TeniU. Valois, 
Vigor, XVr'gbt of East U.uugvf York, and 
Vmmg. — 37.

The question bring apparntciy put upon 
the fhreo fast of the proposed reaolut!un», 
the house divided upon each. ,

Yka-*. —Mea.-r*. Dadglcy, It niton. Burn
ham, Christie of Ga«pu, Crawford, Dixon, 
Dubord, Egan. Gambie, L-'B millier, Lyon, 
Macdonald nf King-ton, M.icd.Migno,Rubin- 
•on Seymour. Shaw, Smith of Frontena 
Stevenson, S'reet, Willson, Wright 
Went Riding York.y—*3.

Nays.—Mosers. Brown, Cameron, Car- 
tier, Cauchon, Chabit, Solicitor-G»'ner*l 

auveao, Chrimio of Wentworth, Chap 
Diummond, Dinn

er, Gouin, 11 irtuian

2nd. That the fit»al seulement of this 
existing quest ion, meat, consonant with 
the feelings of the people, would be the 
divereioo of the Cltrgy Reserves from a I 
Eceleaiaytical purposes, and their apnli-za 
lion to the support of secular education.

3rd. That a aolect Committee be appoin
ted to report a bill framed in consistency 
with the powers of the Parlement of Cana
da, providing for the sale of the reserved- 
Lands, and the appropriation of the funds 
to the uidiir tain:,nee of Common School» ; 
algo to.report the dra ft of an humble a-! 
dross to Her Majesty, expressing the deep 
regret of this House at the coi.tvntg of the 
deepa'cb of Sir John Pakmgtoa, reminding 
Her Mijrety that the settlement of the 
question ie one eo exclusively effecting tbr 
people of Canada, that its decision ought 
not to bo withdrawn from the Provincial 
Legislative. That the settlement provi
ded for in the bill aforesaid, is the only one 
which will ever be held final. That Con
sequences lamentably affecting the pros
perity of this Colony may be apprehended, 
if the people are overruled by Imperial 
power and urging that the said bill may re
ceive the Imperial sanction.

4th That the constitutional Act direc
ted that in all grants of land, orie seventh 
ff the land so granted should be reserved 
»r the support of the Protestant clergy. 
Thai instead of this proposition there was 
Actually set aside by fraud or error, one 
seventh of all the land, or a quantity equal 
to one-sixth of the land granted, that the 
same violation of the Act referred to Low
er Cane da, but to a greater extent : a 
quantity equal to ono-fifth the land 
alienn>*>d having hern re* ?rV**d, and there
fore, that the said select Committee bo 
fun her instructed to report a measure, pro
viding for tho recovery fiom the rego^ved 
fund of the money rc ct-ved in pavu.-nl oi 
Lade eo wrongfully set hparl, *nJ front the 
appropriation ef such money lu Common 
Bchool*»

The debate was 
reporter left*

proceeding when the

Quebcc, Sept. 16,
Last night the debate was continued on 

Mr. Brown’s nminendment till about 7.j 
o’clock. Mr. Brown himself spoke for 
nearly 3 hours.—lie attempted to show by 
citation from newspapers and speeches, that 
Rolpli and Cameron were pledged to legis
late by Bill on the Clergy Reserves. He 
then contended that this was still the right 
course, and that if Ministers did nut state 
at once what they proposed to do with the 
Reserves, it was only because they wanted 
to keep the door open for certain political 
changes, when they perhaps might not be 
able to whip up their supporters to the ne
cessary point. He also blamed the use of 
the non “ Commission” in the address, as a 
true revelation, ungrateful, but at the same 
time unmeaning.

WTO? U0iu.se of Ms speech Mr. I Finc h* 
explained lire position nf the ministry on its 
formation with respect to the subject. lie 
said that Mr. Morin had agreed with him 
to apply by address, asking for the control" 
of the Reserve, and to make that a cabinet j 
question, and that lie had declared his wil- j 
lingness to secularize them, when the con
trol was secured.

Mr. Cauchon declared that he could 
not vote for Mr. llincks’ resolutions, be
cause he would not threaten Great Britain, 
which could recall nothing so much as the 
92 resolutions. But if this were not so, he 
would still refuse to vote for them, when he 
heard that the Provincial Secretary was 
ready to make use of the Reserves for the 
purpose of secularizing them.

Messrs. Turcotte, Fortier and Laterri- 
ere, declared for the resolutiôns, and Mr. 
Cameron endeavoured to show that Mr. 
Brown was the party who had acted, .and 
was still acting, inconsistently in this matter. 
Great Britain was learned instead of 
threatened, by the resolutions.

It is impossible to give anything lik» a 
sketch by telegraph of so lengthy a debate, 
and it war resumed again to-night by Mr. 
Bhdgely who was speaking when the repor
ter left.

Quebec, Sept. 1

from that which has heretofore prevailed.— 
School lands in the counties of Huron, 
Bruce, and Grey, according to official an* 
nouncement, are now open to actual settlers 
at the price of ten shillings per acre, to be 
payable with interest in ten years. Con
ditional on the acquisition of a deed are, ac
tual occupation, a clearance of five acres 
annually during the first five years for every 
lot of one hundred acres, the erection of a 
house, St-c : not moie than two hundred 
acres to be sold to any one person on these 
terms. Additional to this, it lias been re
ported, that a vote of £30,000 will be ask
ed from Parliament, during its present Ses
sion, for opening up roads and other im
provements in both sections of the Province. 
And a multiplication o,f inducements to set
tlers to occupy the public lands will be 
found in the determination come to, by the 
Executive, to fix the price of Crown Lands 
iu that part of,the Upper Province West 
ol Durham and Ft ter boro, with some ex
ceptions, at 7s. (id. an acre, payable in ten 
years with interest. In the Lower Pro
vince the price along the North border of 
the Si. Lawrence, also in the Soutli district 
of Quebec to the East of the Chaudière 
River and Kennebec Road, will be as low 
as Is. Gd. an acre. To the South of 
•St. Lawrence, and west of the places men
tioned the price will be 2s. an acre; in tiie 
districts of Three Rivers, St. Francis and 
Montreal, 3s.; and in the district ofGaspe,' 
Is. an rcre.

\\ hile we do ifot rank among those who 
believ*»j that indiscriminate inducements 
may always with safety to the individual, 
or advantage to the State be held out to 
actual settlers, it appears to be a sound 
and judicious policy, to render as accessible! 
as it is possible., consistent with public 
economy, the unimproved territory of the 
Province. It is contended by a certain) 
class of political economists, that in a 
new Country like Canada, it is prejudicial 
to inexperienced settlers such as newly ar
rived emigrants, and even to those who 
have been thoroughly acclimatized iu the 
older settlements, to offer inducements for 
the occupation of ‘wild lands, so tempting 
as to urge the pioneer to encounter those 
difficulties incident to backwoods life, which 
so frequently press upon the poorer clas
ses. And a class of theorists less phiiuh- 
throphic in their notions, tell us with much 
plausibility, that to create drainage of la
bour from the settled and populous 'districts 
into the uncleared forest,, would have a 
dangerous effect on the social condition of

Ills euggeeted that each eoltler sh. old be 
nut in free possession of a certain q iai uty 
of land say fifty or a hundred acre», au
dition that he la to clear » certain portion of 
the main road free of sticks and slumps, 60 
feet wide, and afierwarda sow it down for 
grazing ro that it might harden and,become 
passible, at the same time that il ie yielding 
,i return in the sb'pe of summer gra«e; — 
Of course such an arrangement would im
ply direct Government superintendence, in 
order to effect a fair adjustment and due 
performance of the labour required of each 
settler. The details of scheme would of 
course involve a vast variety of considéra 
lions: but it is one which in Us general as* 
pect is plausible; and if rightly entertained, 
might have a tendency to economize the ex
penses of survey, which Lave hitherto been 
ruinously extravagant.

RESOLUTIONS
To hç •presented,by the Jlon. Mr. Mer

ritt. in Committee ef the whole House, 
on Monday, lith September, 1892.
1. Resolved. That in the opinion of this 

House, in consequence of the omission in 
the Imperial Act 9 and 10 Vic., cap. 23, 
for the repeal of the Crown Laws, of the 
principle of Reciprocity, (since embodied 
in the 10th and 11th Clauses of the Navi
gation Act 12 and 13 Tie. 29,) the Gov
ernment of the United States have con
tinued to exact 20 per cent, duty on the 
productions of Canada, although the duly 
is removed in England on similar articles, 
the production of the United 'States.

2. Resolved, That it is a well known 
fact that whenever jl/jrk.ets are higher i:t 
AmericajUian in Engl tud, tne price ul the 
productions oi Canada are lower than in the 
United States; and that when markets are 
higher in England, the prices of Canadian 
pi.oJuce still range as mnclt lower as the j 
charges imposed by the bonding system in j 
passing throtigb the l nile*1 Mates; end so

| long as the present laws arc in lorce.

interests of Nova Scotia and the other 
L'-wcr Provinces are cruellV trampled upon 
in thy, settlement of the Fishery Question, 
and to complete thu list, Lord Elgin must 
be recalled, because, we presume, he is well 
known to be the ablest and most popular 
Governor the Province has ever had. Ca
nada will long remember the services which 
he has rendered her, and his recall, when it 
does happen, will be sincerely regretted by 
her native and adopted sons.

We caution the Tories, in the meantime, 
not to be too sure that His Excellency’s 
recall and the appointment of Lord Harris 
or any other Lord, will effect any change 
in the position ol political parties that 
could place them in the ascendancy. They. 
are m a hopeless minority in the House and 
out of it, and the principles, upon which 
they were once united, are growing obso
lete even among themselves. Liberal ideas 
are every other day becomming more po
pular among all classes of the people, and 
à return to the old régime would be just as 
impossible at present as it is to bridge the 
Ontario. No Government will be anxious 
to imitate Lord Metcalfe’s example while 
he has that of Lord Elgin to copy.—Mir
ror.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

The Public Accounts for the past year 
have beenVibinitted to the House. On the 
dlh January, lSfil, the cash on hand 
amounted to £ 199,832. 1 he ( lustom s re
ceipts amounted to £703, 700, oi which 
the stun of £398,301 were collected at the 
ports of Quebec and Montreal; £(>1,680 
were collected at the Inland ports of the 
Lower Prevince; and £24-0,715 at the ilit- 
ferent ports in Western Canada, The 
sunt of £53,513 5s. Sd. was realized from 
internal duties embracing excise,. Light ” i • louse duties, Bond Imposts,. Militia Corn- 

Fines, Casual Revenue, arid Law

turn to protection, or for any exclusive 
favor in the markets of Britain, neither do 
they now aik for any such advantage, or for 
any measure which will increase the price 
of Bread to the British consumer for the 
benefit of the Canadian producer. Under 
the principle of Reciprocity, no duties will 
be imposed on the importation of the bread- 
stuffs of Great Britain or Canada into any
other Corn growing country, consequently 

the community, inasmuch as the capitalist. ; tjie productions of all Foreign Nations 
posterior to the exodus of labourers would I comjn« jn d„ty free, prices cannot be in- 
have to pay a ruinous price lor labour : ! created; and in order to remove all appre- 
consequentIjr tint tli,» material tOi,.iniun ol !.. „ic,n f,om the nund .of llte consumer on 1 
the i:ouiitry nodi! sutler in a twoloM nira- j subject, even the ijreatlstufis from the 
sure by the cheap la'nd system—first in the ! Western States can be admitted through 
depreciated (-alue of the public domai.-,; Canada into Kngland, duty free, in the 
afterwards in the ruin of the older sett!c-^sauje ,namier as before the repeal of the 
meats. It will, we suspect scarcely he : (;orn Laws, in case the United state's per- 
generaliy credited, that arguments based I Mat j„ continuing the present duty, 
on public men, and urged on public a'ttcn- 4. Retched,—That it is accordingly

amount------  . ,
the balance remaining from 1850, makes 
£1,612,066. The expenditure amounts 
to £561,060, including'the interest paid. 
£223.561; C ivil List, £62,778; Legisla
tive expenses, £27.8IS; Miscellaneous, 
£217,505. The debt paid was £73,000, 
leaving balance ot‘ca>h cn hand at the cud 
of the fiscal year of £407,400. W e re
commend this synopsis to the carefuBat- 
lention of the miserable croakers tlie bird» 
of ill omen, who cry “ruin and decay,” 
with the utmost persevering and determined 
vehemence, in the face of such unequivocal

necessary support to insure Ids re-clectien. 
The people of Huron entertain feelings of 
attachment towards British connexion, as 
strong n* thb$e in any other portion of this 
Colony ; they have is no wish to come into 
“ collision with the England.” But their 
constitutional rights they are not willing to 
yield up, without slating to the Home Gov
ernment, throught theii\ representative, 
what %thcy as Canadians consider to bo 
such. And after all that has been said
i. . • AT.. !eviuvIU-L -if p.vgi'C .»iv; ,.... v j . * ........ vi;..wo,"ôu tL»'iuhjVCt,

Our financial affairs exhibit the most j the statement does not look so warlike as 
healthy and flourishing condition unprece- j the Empire would have ,ts readers believe.
dented in the history of Canada, and we .r. __ . . . .4 ___ L____ Cj___ .l-251 Alter perpetrating the foregoing, thehave every reason for confidence in their
still further..Increased advance* lent, as the \Empire then gives vent to his spleen by

desirable that an humble address be presen 
led to Her Majesty, most respectfully pray
ing that she xvill be pleased to recommend 
to°the Imperial Parliament to enact that 
Her Majesty may, (if she think fit,) by 
Order in Council, impose duties oo the

tion through the Press. It is unnecessary 
to stop for proof to refute such philosophy.
With equal propriety might it be argued 
that to provide society with the means of 
advancement such as in the provision made 
for public instruction; the encouragement
given to mechanics, and many other public j productions of those Foreign Nations,, who
institutions, we are r—tnr 1 • , - '-----------:-----! 1------1 •<r- -<*..ii
labourer to escape 
dition .towards a poi
and comfort—imitating thereby a social i an(j frcsh meats, ores of a I kind», gypjfum 
revolution that would upheave the founda- j jn stone or 
(ions of Society. The community can j 0f a]| u,,
never suffer front the prosecution of public j jjrjiain and .................. . _______ _
measures for elevating the condition of its; from any Atlantic ports within that country Mirror. 
members so long as priv ate rights and j aIU] i0 repeal so much of the first clause of j f0*

elements of prosperity which wc amply pos
sess, shall be developed under the judicious 
directiqn of a liberal aud able administra
tion.

The financial abilities of the Hon. Inspec- 
ta*or General require not our feeble appro-, 
bation; hut wc believe that every laridid j 
person mu t admit that the flourishing state,]

* turning it loose upon Lord Elgin; hear 
what he says:—

u Yet, the guardian of Her Majesty's 
power, at present, m these colonies; and 
the captain-general and commande-in-chief, 
whose watchful eye should’at once detect 
and murk so flagrant and so dangerous a 

.c,l doctrine gaining ground in this country— 
pec a i i. pc;, , wjja| ,jot,^ |,e do to mark it with withering 

arc mue i in- jj^nprobation, and constutional disaprovall 
mus manage- ! „. 1........ n„. _ ______ _ l;.

, ...... ---------- I------------- | liiuuuui-'in vi uivav *■ viv. ..   - ; . . ,

creating means for the i impose duties on grain and bread su ffs of all : 1 .. ‘.e1C!*uc.. r.cT
- from his nattyal con- j kinds, vegetables, fruits, seeds, animals, !,on 01 t,lP 1 rovmctaI C redit,
Dsition of independence j hides, woo!, cheese, tallow, Imms, salted ! ̂ “R’d to his able and jm.tc:

meats, ores of a I kinds, gypfupi ^-tue w1k.1l-, we ia> .........................................................----------------------------
r ground, ashes, wood, and lumber ; ,or kra‘!t^° Lir rur present proven y> and | c-|$. a[U| him the repository of the se-
S the produce and build of Great cau look forward with hope ami confidence crH bv wkich thc tbg of Britain may be 
d Canada, when imported direct - sttad.v progressive improvement.- Lereaf't,r maintailiedm America.”

di
- , - . lie actually invites its propagator to his

tin. 11,e wide, we lave am,,le room , fmk. Lc intl.„ kil„ every dây m hi. couh-

property are held sacred, and there i« no 
one at this hour foolish enough to predicate 
the growth of communism, among an in
telligent and self-dependent people ; much 
less is there any ground of a!ar:n that the 
channels of industry would dry up by ma
king room for as many as can be found j 
ready to labour, and possessed of spirit

, , . v ' ’ ^ * * * , enough to be independent, within the public ! tertainc.A number of J.ef.l.o.,9 weae prescntc.l Lmi . „,e cu'ltivalorl of fields which
n..,l <Ph-ai, ni (ho i * ■ i r,UIL

12th and. 13th Vic., as revives the fifth I 
clause of Sih and 9th Vic., conferring ad
vantages on vessels of the United States, 
which they withhold from these of Canada,! 
—the said duties and restrictions to con- 1 
tinue so long jud no longer than similar re
strictions are couiined by other nations. j 

5. Resolved,—That the only object en- [

(V?* Willi am Maiiikws, Esq., of Brant 
ford, has knvllv consented to act as Agent 
for the Signal. v

l by tins House in urging this r
vc.terJav aud l-vdaV.in favor of tfipMamc , ^ ca|| (hr|r „„„

"• j Liquor Law. i he debate on .Mr. Brown s
f)i nmmenilment

. that lier Majesty's subjects in Ca- f I ÎT ]V"
-nv hi» nn i»»i fnr-. LX-Vzff. i

ammendment to 5Jr. llincks’ resolutions 
was continued la^t evening till 11 o'clock, 
and resumed this afternoon.

principally by private donations or bequest, 
although in some case's there were addition- 
si grants, from the" French Grown, which 
were secured to the, possessors at the 
Conquest. These grants wvie made to 
rorntmtuilies consisting ol" Ecclesiastics or 
Religious Lailies, either for Charitable or 

b EJiicational purposes, or for the conversion 
v,of the Indians.—If i am correct in this 

statement, as i believe that 1 am, 1 must 
respectfully sultyiit that such grants as those 
in which. 1 have referred, bear no analogy 
to the Clergy Reserves, and can scarcely 
be considered as a public fund, devoted to 
the endowment of the Roman Catholic 
Church. * ,

1 should not discharge my duty (o Her 
Majesty’s Government, were 1 not to state 

them with pet feet frankness toy views on 
naathvr paragraph of. lire despatch. I re
fer to that ia which it is nftiinated that Her 
Majestés Grcvenuncnt would he willing to 
cntertsxa a for reconsidering the
mode . ®V4vatrihuùwr the income of the 
CUrgy l***erm. \qave n0 hesitation in 
stating it •TvrWwio,, that the Vro- 
x.ocul larliaiMut wAU, inyilc |lie ,egU.
«““■'.o' !',e r"f«ufl V^.meDt regarJ1(lg
ll-e d,Hnbut.01 ot a Anb 5Ucg
proposition would k reew^, oue ror l||e
violation ol the moil totred . litlltl„niU 
rights of lhe people. I amlta fu,,_ 
convinced lh.it tho future action(X (.g' 
milan Parliament will be esaenViX ^ 
sauta character as that which has av|^|v.

token. ! m atstarem, Hir. 
i, -wuii tivcp regici iiiai '• 
p.;Ued by a sense of public dutto 
toron you views which I fear will not 
tiie anarch nion of Her Majesty's Guvern

j nada may he placed on an equal footing 
: trust which | wiih the citizens of tiic T’nited States.--

AYonderful, indeed! 'lire Empire 
is quite, outrageous at such conduct.— 
So far as Lord Elgin is concerned as Gov
ernor General of these Provinces, his ad
ministration has been constitutional and 
straight-forward, lie is respected and be^ 
loved by nearly all the people of the pro
vince. But lo think of him “ feastingn 
and honoring Mr. Cameron—it must bo 

!lii;g to the Empire, as well as to manySIGNAL.

I others of the same stamp. Well, they must

Valois, Viger, Whi 
Wriglit, of East Hiding York, aud Young. 
— 41.

Mr. Boulton then contended that the 
majority*fur Upper .Canada, alnno, was ii 
favor of him auivinliULMita, hut this wan de
nied by Mr. Hincktr. Mr. Boulton proceed 
ed to rnovo the other reaulution» in amend 
moot, w hich have been already circulated 
throughout the country. II,a arguments 
ware to this tffoet :—tlmt the setllemont ol 
the question in lull w-»e cumriderod final 
by all parlire, including Moaera. Bildtvin, 
Price and Ctmerun, wh *, ;ii th»> lirno when 
the Church uf England had draired to ob
tain the contrul nf her p*irt of th#* Rreerroe 
by a report of a CoinmiUeo and t>y thoir 
speeches in" the 1 louse, dcclaied n o girt 
n«'v.'r again In do montuil. Secon-My, th.it 
Air. Malcolm Cameron had entire y changed 
In» view-1, Fua’ly, voting in 1851 for the 
paewing^wiy* law on th e su'-jee', end espnO' 
rally a I*Vv that would nut save present 
rnrun.benie, and now by agreeing with 
Mr. Hi,i- ks on tho present ira.Outioi a 

'I'h^re was anveril *• r '«vr ap^ak^ra. Bu* 
llrcir roriiarks contained nothing of" nu?« I- 
ty, and tlrn following vote was taken on 
t|»f* l»t resolution tu amendr-netit»

Yhw : — Bvdg’ev, B ulton, Burnham. 
Chrielie. of (saF|ie, Craw lord, Dixon, Gain» 
tile, Le Botitillier, Macdonald, of Kingeton, 
Mallock, MacD-mgall, Rid.mt, Rubm^on, 
Hoymour, Ifiiaw, Sfetenaon, Htreoi., and 
Wright, of West Hiding of Y >rk.—18.

N a vs : — Brow n, Cameron, Curlier, (J;tu 
ciion, Chabit. tiuliclt tor G mersl Chau 
veau, Chrirtie (Wentforh). Clapham, 
Atiurney-General Drummond. Duntnulm, 

>11, Fnfttur, F.nnnrcr, Gomn, Hart-

IVrriere, Lv-rrin, Lemieux, M-mdonahl ol
r'"*? -/ --------- . •, „ h •, . * C»rn-**li,-MacKohiti'-, M ilc'.i.d-n, .M ü t.ce,
u;r,,ii you views which I four will^ iv>t me,- M r-if, M iiirn.im, ,M mu.
the approlnlion of Her Mnjmsly s unvern l'^pinean, Pairick, Volette, Vo 'lm, 
ment, but l trust that l have succeeded in 1 ^ro, Attorney Gpoorsl, Richard», Rnlph, 
«loin* so in a respectful m timer, and v:, 8t- art, ~
das tired tint they will usé the considering ^ Viger, 
wltie’.i llte importance of tire auhject dr^

From th» Toronto Examiner.
THE CROWN LANDS.

There are few political questions in deal
ing with which, greater discrimination is 
demanded of the Government, than that of 
the disposal of the Public domain. So con
flicting are the interests both of individuals 
and local communities in their estimate of 
the Public lands, that it is almost impossi
ble to gather from any popular expression 
of opinion, a correct and reliable judgement 
of the details of a Policy, which would have 
any chance of general approval. Nor is 
this at all to be wondered at, when wc take 
into account the influences which will be 
found to bias individual opinion.. A sub
ject, where the theoretical arid speculative 
is immediately resolved into the practical, 
it makes a direct appeal to individual and 
local interest winch is not ordinarly to be 
found in mere abstract theories of govern 
ifrent, however impôt tant the ends to which 
they ultimately te.nl. In citing a case in 
point, it would only be necessary to take a 
comparative view ol" any of those prominent 
issues, on which the public mind has re
peatedly found expression. By placing 
these in juxts-posillon with a public land 
policy—it is at once discoverable, that the 
principles which might lead to mianiinit/ in 
a measure of Repiwofilalive/ {Municipal or 
Ecclesiastical reform, would utterly tail to 
unite a party on questions of direct practi
cal improvement. It matters not how
ever honestly conceived, however well ad-

Thu importanoo ot Uio public
ilie Executive arm in tho ediool land.» j This object, moreover, is in strict accord-.
neee»vil, creit,, y-rirat. inl.ict ' with Ike p„t plier of (he! ___
ih.u .M.po..l, from ,K»1 Thiel. ,. n-olvrd ; Oorcmmeot, whieh, in 1S3I, T|I,R

pro;.t:,tn l lor « epecifie ohject. The wbnl. j m or“f|[ ,0 m'’el the ptomtons of t!;e Im-j (iurc wc_ in ]luroni arc mere concerned in i improve their o»n by showing a disposi- 
of the public domain ie held for the public ; pcnnl trade Act, (ieo. 4», |xasscd the North '
tfo'od , but the importance of encoring fnr j Eastern r.nd North Western boundary , . ,
the countv the me ne of the public tnstroc- ! Act, which removes all customs charges on , Conser.vative party have done their endear-,
non. lender, imper»..'.per,:,- ] VCSScl, or other craft between Great liri- 1 our to lessen nn<1 divert, a, much ns possible, 
ion of the trust. In eetabli»hmg the ratfl,.l|n .i,,, rn; j « ■ ■ ‘ ’ ' , 1of ten ebdling. tn .ere, with rc.v terms ofi , ,,//• .A6»ln ln the warm'feeling tha,l has erer csisted in the

b. ’ - I IV.'I III neiliip tn inn.. < 4 lin I nmor.nl A *.C . ° _ t

minds of the people of these United Coun- TT, , taken place between Her .Majesty s uov-J here has ever been r , .
ii.,/», « . . ... . .. ,, eminent tn Canada, or any member tbere-tlu-ir own vessels, under thjK provisions of a^strong disposition, with a portion ot Mr.

parurent, conditio-mil on actual Hettlrmont 
wc rre induced to believe tho (Lvernnunt 
have acted with diecretiun. It may ho 
contended that it would have shown sound

1819, in order to tnet-f the Imperial Act of 
that year, they admitted British Shipping) 1 
into American Ports on tho same terms as t,cs towards him.

T llLRSDAY, SEPT. -3,1852. 1 bear it the best they can for a season.—
.............................. i Mr. Cameron,occupies a high position in

: is no man whose course of procc- ^he present Government, and they cannot 
! improve their own by sb

! than that of the Ho». M. Cameron. 3 he tiou to Lick against him.

Clerc;v Reserve Correspondence. 
—On our first page will be found “copies 

of all the Correspondence which has

T»rh«r. Terril.!, Turcoit- 
Whi'e. XViIp-on, Wriglit,

is i.nls, and that her MaicstyN advisers will 
b.; guided iu their final division by what 
ilit-v believe to be for the bust interests ol 
Canada.

1 have the honor lo bv, Sir, your obed I 
serv’l,

(Signed) b.liiNCKS.
Tlw Right Honorable Sn .US. Packing- 

ton, II. M. Secretary of State for the
(_ clvtUtiS. I

RtJinj of York, and YouSg.—50
Xjbfi ÿBuo, 1.5th Sn.itomher, 1852. 
aw-tun/'o *** fgMn proceeded with 

Mbs. Uko9 Hi use was o|>en,>d, end—- 
nient totv%.tpr,,ce,i''e'l ,n m ,ve in> »«nen«l 
eff'Ctl^ ' solution.*, V» the fullu*ing 

1st.
GovernniWX^onse ,1'eplv rogrsle thM 
non <>l tlie«v^viiiied Irom riio ex:>roe 
upon their t ® (iowr iiiiitiot
issue of the l|^|^^iprittiiua—the real

mfuMttex wlueh n tV.xvc-!:vc 
may offer to effect a ready disposal and set- 
Pcmcnt ol the public domain, the wisdom of 
their policy and the integrity ot* their mo
tives will even be questioned by those who 
are known as party adherents. By this, 
however, wc do not anticipate the claims 
of the il/inistvrial policy to public sympathy 
an J support, but offer ihp remarks simply, 
as explanatory of tire difficulties attending 
t lie adoption of means, the best calculated 
to attain the end in view—in harmonizing 
the interest ol -localities with those of the 
country at large, and this with the primary 
view to the melioration of the condition of 
the settler.

The proceedttre of the Execntive xvith 
respect to the disposal of Crown Lands in
volves a very considerable change in detail

« |,u',rT for t:-o üuv.rnmrnt lu h,v8 «11 Act pa-ed sonic years ^rovimj.lj ; and Cameron's political opponents, to leave no of' *nii lm|’,,"ial (,"''crnmeDt> on
TiiT.d • lower rale, psysble upon i.ecU|«k ; ,.rd the same principle been introduced by , . ... . ., ' subject ef the I. ergy P.eserres, since thehen „ ,h. ,be Imperial LvcLcn, in the Art of ^ T 7 7 ‘ny 1 1* of Ju, y, ISM.” Wbc correspondence

IS-Hi,' ,te duly on Cana ban bresdsuff, agamst h.m-tb.y' h.v. endeavored, o ; ^ ^ ^
would have been immediately removed; and inJurc him by misrepresenting nearly I , ' . _ , ,
no doubt if it be hereafter introduced, sub- ; thing that he every has cither said or done j 1 s app*3'’81166 ras e n n t y 

Pa th*-i>jrpti°,rl°f lllC ^UtCn !îl 9°“n‘ ! for the last five orsix years. Dur- |

ing the late general election, all that the
.................................«,.« «u uimc^ uu mu comb'ned conservatives in Huron, as well

«^wmtnto“kWoi,lt.*rni.b5 "bk"!i i'5lvJuc"oe» of Canada. Nether do the a. those in other parts of the prorinen, lo- 
tml : but at the seme time, we nr* forc'd r .vanlaScs U7W sought for lead to any in- gather with the efforts of the opposition
,e She concio-mn, ,h« .a .fTeciu.l ........ . I commercial policy of the j ne„lpa„cr, brought everything to bear,
lion would thereby be mule to the nettle- . ,oUltr Country, for so early as 182o, the . ‘ / . .. . , , .,
mem of the publfé Unde Thu very class I Gausc of the Imperial Act 6 Geo. 4-, ! t“at 1 lclr ma"tinitX ant* hatred could 
<>l Nottierd whose m-ere^ta it is tho object j ^.aV*q|^U imposed the same N'cnna^e Du- ! invent, and the agregate was considerable,

ies on American vessels importing goods! to overturn his election. But all those cf- 

■*.»" forts were put forth in vain. All the 
emt-ra timo w vessels in the Vnitcd'.-'t i'tcs^ sccrut intrigues and devices of ambitious
./«.«'"whieî" ?,» !84'8,the AH l* »»'! .13 Vic. before me” i pertizatis proved harmless. And lie 

!‘ ’ s‘-uu 8 RrilisU ships and-Bprttsb j now represenfs tbe interests and wishes-
trade the sain.; advantages it confers on' rit .i.................. vumers on of Huron in the ^^.o.,

former Ministry there was no possibility 
of it. We see it going the round of tba

nul price fnr opening up r- iw!f into the 
new settlements* To the hrat prep dition 
viz., payments on actual actiieu.ent, 
h -vo onl) this injection, that r. places 
effectual a barrier in the way tif the occup .
tion of the■ publie domaine, as tho lugh ! c,l. the American Government will feel it 
priced syetun, which has prevailed. \V«i their interest to pursue a‘ similar policy in 
r.a? buth 11,0 Slw1» lhis instance, and remove all duties on'tire

gain by making productions of Canada. Neither do the 
‘ ! advanl 
11 fiingei

of G overnment ma nly to consult would 
find the land» in most ea>ie« a* inaccnseihle 
at 7». 6d.au sere cash, is at exact'y double 
the sum. To give the eettkra tuno 
cert»u tly a morn important 
offir him a tanti'iz:ng bar 
cannot tako the firFt step in getting poe^ 
Fcasionot. At the s* me time, wo look- 
upon th# matter m ibis light, that oppor- 
tunity might with propriety be afforded to 
;tct.il Mett!eri=. whoso means would sffjr l it 
to make cash purchase» at a certain lower 
figure—instituting of course at the eame- 
li'ne equal condition» as to eoHooiopt, 
bin!.ling, cleifihp, &te., with u-e se'tierAvho 
gain» occupation upon credit. As to seen-

toveign ships and Foreign trade, so far ns 
relates to transportation.

RUMORED recall
LUI IN.

OF LORD

agamst him—they-have endeavored, to: 
injure him by misrepresenting nearly I .

Is-e* Iia ntrrrv line «itiior* until np tlnnn !
ed for, since its existence was announced in 
Ilis J-lxccljency’s opening speech. It was 
sent down in answer to an Address moved 
by Mr. Christie, of Wentworth. The In
spector General’s reply to Sir John Pak- 
ington conveys, we venture to state, the 
most suitable, earnest and able remon
strance, in behalf of the present Govern
ment, that could be wished for by the peo
ple of Upper Canada. When we compare 
the course pursued by the present Minis
try, with that of the Baldwm-Lafontaine 
Ministry, wc think there is a possibility 

of Huron in the Legislative Assembly ol j / ,bis Sue,t,0B ^“6 settled—withi the 

this Province, lie not only Represents the
interests, but we may say, without presump 
tion, tba^ be represents the political senti
ment* of a large majority of the people of 

The Eaily Colonist of Wednesday last, ^uron> on many of the all important quea- 
annoimccs on the strength of a telegraphic 1 l‘ons that have agitated the country for the

Canadian journals, that “ when Mr. Hincka 
was in England on a former occasion, 
while a member of the Baldwin-Lafon
taine Ministry—so much lauded and so

ti»e:l, or however rsnefully rdonnrd.üru tho I'pn.hMr.Mot * I .''j 1 i"‘ Oortnmtnt/ >««t qmrteref a tsatary, some Jf «TPOMcà by the CMult—he «as
p-retiuh of the purchase m-'ney 10 opening up 
roads &c , or rather enabling the senior to ,
'-.îouui part tiMiie j.ufdi.tse, by applying for Governor Gonorvl in his 'Of-course i n ... %»

no reliance can be placed on this runrour, arliamentary proceedingw-tn to-day’s pa- 
coming as it does from a quarter where ‘ the ! Per> discussion has been both

I i . -............... euiut Ol Wiuul,
that Uts Excellency Lord Elgin, has been ! are now occupying the attention of the 

j recalled, and thaULord Horns is appointed | Ministry i*__ :n v_ ___ * ,

thi* purpose the capital ol" labour, wo think 
would be so essential element in any jndi 
clous pyatem of land s-ttlonienf. Tho suc
cess of now ao'tlenientfl in greatly depend 
ant on the facilities which thev poise*» for 
aliaining access lu market. Their progress 
muet bo rutardod where Urey are jatnbed in
to nn enclosure, that scarcely recaive* the 
light of day It i* in fact indisputable that 
the first duty to be performed either for or 
by an infant settlement is to connect 
it with tho settled district» by s sufficient 
number of good highways. In opening up 
for a vaat district, such as that extending 
from the Ottawa to the Georgian Bay, a 
connecting T.unk Road, s eytem of eottlo- 
ment by no means unworthy of tin* atten
tion of the government, has been proposed.

strictly enjoined not to mcujfoo the Clergy
Reserve nm»*»ron » 'rr.:5

per»
wish is father to the thought;’ at tfie same , lengthy and bitter. And as might be 
time we do not look upon the event as very peeled, Malcolm Cameron and Dr. Rolph 
improbable, for it would appear that the ••••-' 1
Derby Ministry arc determined to do all 
in their power to annoy Her Majesty’s Co
lonial subjects’on this Continent* The 
people of Newfoundland have been rudely 
refused constitutional Government, though 
demanded by a large Majority of their Re
presentatives; the Canadian have all but re
fused the right to manage their local a flairs 
in accordance with the privilege of the
Constitution they arc supposed to possess ; tion," in winch the editor seems to aim at iStorrs Willi's N**',‘v^,i,Cr *na i:vicliar<l 
to conciliate the neighbouring Republic, the abusing His Eicellewy the Governor annum. ’ °tk’ pricc *3 P*f

have been abused at tbe expense of the 
the country, by the useful member lor 
Kent.

These remarks were written on seeing 
a leading article in that loyal standard 
sheet, the United Empire, upon “The 
Governor General of Canada, and the 
doctrines and foreshadowings of Revolu
tion,” in which the editor seems to aim at

was, truly, a 
St ange mode of getting the metier eettled. 
Dow different the course of the prerent 
1 rogreuivc Reform CoMr„m.nt ; the, 
seem to be fully alire to the «jibes of their 
constituent,, and the country generally —
m^J r .. he Subjcct witbo«t further re- 
qiark for the present.

Sabbath ff,., at,, A Mr”.S,lEt 6 toiti
evening.

£ h" rec;iTed lhe f'rst number 
the 4th volume of the Musical World.

Ofiver Dyer and Richard

General and the Hon. Malcolm Celeron. 
His loyal feelings have been suddenl/,1!* 
roused to a sense of indignation-his long 
cherished ideas ol loyalty have been prick
ed to tbe core, on seeing Mr. Cameron’s 
speech in answer to the Address, where 
in speaking of tbe Clergy Reserves, he, 
Mr. Cameron, remarks “ that he had al
ways asserted, and ever would assort tbe 
right of Canada, to legislate upon tbe Cler
gy Reserves. He would assert this, even 
thou,rh it should bring us into collision xvith 
England.” -The Empire says on this 
alarming statement :

“ To view it in the mildest way—but in
vitin'1' the people of this country to be 
ready, upon the contingency of the British 
Government refusing to acccede to Mr. 
Cameron's demands, to get into “ collision” 
with iu to wrest out of its hands, by force, 
whatit may refuse to yield to this kind of 
insolent aud revolutionary bravado] Will 
any man with common reflection in this 
country, not, at once see, and feel, that this 
must be the ullimation of Mr. Cameron’s 
doctrine's I”

« Collision ” grits very hard—he re
peats it again and again. Can it be pos- 
siffle thffany man in his senses would sub- 
scribe to such foam ? For be it known 
to the Empire and his colleagues, that 
these views of Mr. Cameron, are precise
ly what a majority of the Electors of Hu
ron consider most sacred. They do ex
pect bini to use his influence and exertions 
m having this question settled—and so long 
as lie talflis the same independent stand, 
fearless of consequences, in the House of 
Assembly, his name will be held in^reat- 
ful remcmberance for years to come.— 
And should he again call upon tiie people of 
these Counties for their vote*, they will, 
with mure tbanNisual warmth, give him the

6 1


